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2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部颁布了一系列《企业会计准则》，从 2007 年 1 月











































On February 15, 2006, the Ministry of Finance issued the series of Accounting 
Standards for Business Enterprises and it began to be executed within the scoped of 
listed companies starting from January 1, 2007. It is stipulated in the regulation of No. 
18 Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises – Income Tax among the standards 
that only the balance sheet liability approach can be adopted as the treatment method 
for income tax accounting. However, the balance sheet liability approach is almost a 
completely new processing method for accounting of income taxes to most of the 
accounting personnel of our country. It has been imminent as to how to accurately 
understand and smoothly implement the approach. This paper is based on the theories 
and practices of both domestic and foreign income tax accounting, with a view to 
analysis and discussion about the contents, key points and difficult points, business 
accounting procedure, and existing issues, etc, to provide the income tax accounting 
of our country with a reference for the practical operation of the standards.  
Both domestic and foreign research and development achievements are classified 
and summarized in this paper and the comparisons are made between several different 
treatment methods for a income tax accounting through analysis of theories for 
income tax accounting, to educe the result that the balance sheet liability approach is 
the most advanced processing method for income tax currently in the world. 
Following eduction, the contents of balance sheet liability approach are analyzed, 
especially with a penetrating analysis made on the temporary difference – the key part 
of the difficulty. Then, in combination with the actual cases of the listed companies, 
the inevitability and the possible existing issues with application of the balance sheet 
liability approach by the income tax accounting of our country are discussed and some 
recommendations on improvement of the income tax accounting for our country are 
brought forward.   
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“所得税会计处理（Accounting for Income Taxes）”：ARB No.23、APB Opinion 
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1944 年 12 月，美国会计程序委员会（CAP）颁布了会计研究公报第 23 号（ARB 







（ARBs43），在重述 ARB No.23 的同时，着重强调通过确认两种不同的所得税数
额（一种是在财务报表上反映的所得税费用数额，另一种是用于纳税目的的应付
所得税数额），来加强财务报表对报表使用者的有用性。“决策有用性”的观点在




























2、APB Opinion No.11—“全面摊配观”下的“递延法”时代 
1959 年，美国会计原则委员会（APB，即美国财务会计准则委员会 FASB 的
前身）在其发布的第 6号意见书（APB Opinion No.6）中明确表示，企业只能在
“递延法”与“债务法”之间作出选择，而不再把“纳税净额法”作为备选方法。 








造成的。APB Opinion No.11 未能解决会计职业界普遍关心的问题。 







开始着手修订 APB Opinion No.11。 
1981 年，“经济复苏税收法案”为进一步鼓励投资，要求公司采用“加速成
本恢复系统”，允许最短在三年内注销固定资产的成本，加之递延所得税余额不
断增加和 APB Opinion No.11 缺乏理论依据等问题，各利益集团不断地对 FASB
施加压力。1983 年 8 月，FASB 发表了一份“讨论备忘录”：所得税会计相关问题
的分析。在此基础上，经过四年多的研究和征求意见，1987 年 12 月，FASB 颁布
了美国财务会计准则第 96 号（FAS No.96）[6]。 
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